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DOLCE FAR SUE,
Dilatory Democrats Tractically Pre--

Tent All Proceedings 1n
the Bonse.

EEED'S EIES ENTIRELY TOO GOOD.

Chares That Ha Counted a Knmbor of
Members Who Were Not Upon

the Floor at the Time.

TLEKTI OF TALKING, 3DT KO BUSLNESS

Perilous of Usfaxlne Articles Etal to Help Pass

the Oonrs Away.

"Washinotox, July 10. In the House
y, prayer havlug been, delivered, the

Democratic programme was carried ont by
Mr. Outhwaite, of Ohio, raising the point
of order that there was no quorum present
The Speaker glanced over the array o
empty seats, and, without troubling himself
to make a counfof the members present, re-

sponded drily: ''The point is well taken."
For a moment nothing was done none of

the Republican leaders being in their
scats; and then Mr. McCreary. of Kentucky,
took the initiative and moved a. call of the
House. A quorum having appeared, Mr.
McCreary moved to dispense with further
proccedingr under the call, but he was An-

tagonized by bis own side of the House, and
on demand of Mr. Brnum, of Indiana, the
yeas and nays were ordered. Further pro-

ceedings under the call were dispensed with
yeas, 129; nays, CD and the journal of

yesterday's proceedings was read.

DEMANDED A. COKBECTION.

Mr. Enloe, oi Tennessee, asked to have
the journal corrected, in that it recorded
that on a certain vote he was present and
not voting. He was not present at any time
during that vntr, and, thoueh he appre-
ciated the tribute to his fidelity in attend-
ing the sessions or the House, it was nt the
emeu re of accuracy.

Mr. Kopeip, of Arkansas, objeoted to the
request. Mr. Knloc then moved that the
journal be corrected in accordance with llio
facts The Breaker was about to put the
question when Mr. ltogcrs claimed the floor
lor llio purpose ol debating It.

Mr. lloscrs said that lie desired (0 bring
the House back to t ho Idea that this was a
dellbc.ltvo body laughter, He wnt
happy to have the opportunity la call the
attention of the country to the foot that the
House wni operating ttuilcr what was called
a code (it rules. Mo far s1iIn discernment
went the rule did not teem to bind Anybody
in u oh.

A CDllIOim 01,1 MAX,

It van not surprising Hip rules lmil re-

sulted In n iss count, Jlnd not the House
a I'lirl'Misclliiiiu In American Ills-toi- y

wIirii nieiiiliers win) prtitiiniril
to represent lliplr irspeollve ill(rltH Imd to
hnva llit'lr nollnns questioned by Himllier
representative ni another district nf tumtliiii
Hlsle, who had been limmred by tile highest
plura In the, gilt nf the House, nr the

under him. i thut was not n
IiiiiiiIIInIIiiii hihI a disgrace I the House,
ho fallitl to Mppreheliil llio relations wliloli
uuilhl t" hind gentlemen (ill (his flnnr.

A fw days iigii the House Imd llstoned to
lumillles tin a ireo IiaIIhI und r Intr count,
Why, a fair count coiilil not ha olilnlneii

"even In the llntise, Ho then proiesiled In
qtinttt from unit coinmeiit mi Hpeuker Iteeil's
brllelo In iho A'vith American Jlcvlcw on
flic sitlijeel or omilesleil eleolloni. Us re-

garded Iho article us un Mpolnuy lor tlif
Jlleelloes Conimlltei). Coniioeiilliig on the
fact lUiii Iho recently seated rnembert had
voted lor the I'ecleml election bill, ho said
he was reminded of the scriptural quota
tlons "Well don thou good And lallhful
servant enter thou Into Hie service of the
Iord" (pointing to the Speaker).

EN JUSTU'YINO TUB MEANS.
ITe then made a general criticism of the

code ol rules and quoted from a speech made
by Mr. McKiuley at the time 01 its adoption
to tbe tQVct that the people were more inter-
ested in what tbe House did than in rules
under which it was done.

This, said Mr. Rogers, was the old rnnxim
that "The end justifies the means." It was
this principle that led to the stealing ol the
Presidency In 1670 and to the blocks o
fiive letter. It was that principle which in-
spired the pirate on the high seas to scultlt
and rob ships. It was this principle which
inspire" t'-- e Federal election bill.

He commended to the other side of the
House the article in the A'orth American
Review signed X M. Z. It was said th.it
the real author was a distinguished gentle-
man irom Maine, who held a high and hon
orable position under the present adminis-
tration.

The journal was then amended as sug-
gested by Mr. Enloe.

JIOBE DEMOCEATIC KICKEES.
Mr. Fiiluan, ol Illinois, and Mr. 'Will-

iams, of Illinois then rose to correct the
journal, but the Speaker pro tern, (Mr.
Uurrows, of Micbigar), recognized Mr.
Cannonj of Illinois, who moved the approval
of the journal and on th it demanded the
previous question. Despite Mr. Fitbian's
protests, tne question was put and the veas
and nays ordered. The previous question
was ordered yeas; 104, navs, 58 the
speaker counting a quorum. Mr. Adams,
of Illinois, voted in the negative with tbe
Democrats.

In the debate which followed, Mr. Fith-ia- n,

of rilino'19, stated that the journal was
incorrect iuthat it recorded him as present
and not voting on a certain roll call yester-
day. He further stated that early this
morning he had been fccognizcl by the
Speaker to ask that the journil be cor-
rected. He had been taken fl the floor
and the gentleman Irom Arkansas had been
recognired. He had been present at tbe be-

ginning ol the roll call yesterday, but he
bad left before his name was called. He
challenged tbe record made by the Clerk as
untrue. He asked onlr lor lairness and
that tbe journal be accurate.

AKOTnr.E WHO WAS ABSENT.
Mr. Williams, o! Illinois, raid that he

bad I cen recorded yesterday as present and
not voting when he hod not been present
during the whole roll call. He had come
into the chamber whllo the pilrs were being
announced, and he claimed that the Speaker
hud 00 right to announce him as present.
The worst part of this whole proceeding
was that when the error was nolntd out, his
collenguc (Mr. Unnnon) sought lo suppress
the (ruth and publish a Ho by ordering tho
previous question.

Mr. Wil.on, nf West Virginia, stated
that yesterday Mr. Klthlnn had passed hi
desk and said, jocularly, thit lie was going
out. and to tell thHiaker toonuntliltu. lie
Iiati not delivered the message, but Jt seemed
to have been carried out uuy way. (Laugh-
ter.

The Bleaker Tho gentleman from Illinois
(Mr. Klthlun) then does not seem to have
any real ground for complaint.

Mr. Cannon, uf Illinois, suld that lilt col-
league (Mr. Fllhliin) had admitted thai he
was present during Hie roll call, Mr. Villi-Ia- n

said that ha hud not been present when
Jill name had beouoalled.

MKItKLY AH KVAMOK,
Mr. Cannon replied that that made no

dlflerence, II the rule could be evaded by a
man stepping out nf the hall a seoond before
his 11 11 me was railed and stepping baok a
seoond inter It had been called, the rule
amounted to nothing. Tho gentleman had
teen piesent, according to his own showing,
nnd even It tho gentlcimir had not been
present, there was u quorum without hlro,
so he (Mr. Cannon) did not see what barm
there was in movlug the previous question.
Ever since the day belore yesterday the lis- -
publicans bad beta trying to do tbe business

of the TTnni-- TTU mUmme CMr. Payson)
'had been ready to proceed with the land for--

:euure Dili.
Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi. Inquired

whether the gentleman himself had not cut
nil colleague oil by brincing in a reutuuu
from the Committee on Kulcs.

Mr. Cannon replied that the House had
decided not to consider the resolution, and
the Democrats bd begun to per orm. The
House had just passed a bill of which they
did not approre. This morning the elo-

quent and witty gentleman from Arkansas
(Mr. Eojrers) had wasted an hour in scold-in- ;:

the Eepublicans. Thank God In this
country every wan, woman and child had a
right to scold. Laughter. It was obvious
the Democrats did not want to legislate.

A QUESTION OP BIGHT.

Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, contended
that a member must be present and reluse to
vote when his name was called in order to
give the Speaker the richt to record his name.
The gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Cannon)
had said that the Democrats did not want to
consider the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill. That bill appropriated IS
per cent more than the current law. Yet
the gentlemen having It. In charge attempted
to push it through after IS minutes' debate.

Acainst the Democrats bad protested and
the result had been the waste of time the
gentleman complained of. Nothing was
more expeditious in the transaction of busi-
ness than common fairness. The gentleman
from Illinois bad thought it well to apply
the lash to the members of his own party.
The Republicans had 20. majority and the
gentleman had given ont that it would be
larger. Whv should , the Republicans com-
plain or the Democratic side when they had
the responsibility attending a large major-
ity which they had made by questionable
methods.

If they wanted to do business, let them
bring their members back from fishing, from
electioneering and from summer resorts,
and they would not put their speaker ana
their clerks to the necessity of keeping n
constant vigil to see who was present and
not votidg.

EXTOLLING THE IiULES.
Mr. Grosvcnor extolled the present codo

of rules, declaring that it marked the prog-
ress ol tbe country and the increase of par-
liamentary intelligence. The Democrats
would never repeal or materially modify
this code. Tliev would canfp
wbere the Republicans camped last nlzht.
and say that they were always in favor of
,1,:. roje (.iaugbter.J The people had
demanded ol the present House nension
legislation; tho Republicans had given. It to
them: thev bad asked lor n revision nf the
tariff, and the Republicans hadrevised it
to the salisiactlon of the American people
and to the disgust of tbe Dcmocratlo partr
and tho manufacturers 01 Europe. Tho
People had asked for a silver
bill, and the Republicans were
about to give It to them without
the help of tho Dcmocratlo party. The peo-
ple had naked for n federal election bill, The
Republicans had passed one, and the high.
est evidence Unit they had done right was
the walling of ltaoheal, "who mourns for
her children and will not be camforted,'lit).
cause they would not be In tho next Can.
greis, fitepublloan laughter.

Mr. urnsvenor then proeeeiUd to criticise
the )einoerU for their obstructive tnetlm.
Let them be continued, ho mid, Let lliem
keep It tip, Let them Attune their eonllllu-tlntm- l

privilege to order roll calls, hut let It
ha understood tho Ainerloan people knew
hl they were doing and why they were

doing It, AnnUiKe on Itepuhllnin side
anil orles lor "lliomiiton. Tbouinion." from
the DeuioerslsJ

tii,muiiim moil Approreu"yeBi,iU3i
nays, 01,

0RAN0KMKM TO PI0HI0.

Tim Tern llundreilib Annl.rrsnrr nf Him

limits irflhe llnyim To.Mnrrnvy.
The Orangemen nf Keystone Dlslriot L.

O, L, No, 0 will observe the two hundredth
anniversary of the battle nf the Jlnynn to-

morrow by a parade through the principal
slreeti of 1'litihtirg end Allegheny Gitv,
after whleh they will take ears for Ilulton
0 rove, on the Allegheny Valley JUIlroaif,
where the remainder ol the day will ho
spent In danolng and other amusements,
The following are the officer of the paradei

Chief Marshal, James Dyer) Adjutant
General, Thomas Thompioni Chief of Bluff,
Samuel McCartney! Aids, Thomas Hays,
George Carlisle, Thomas Phillip, John A
Thompson, Chambers McOabe, Timothy
French, William J, Caldwell, Robert Dal-sel- l,

Thomas Sclierry, William Chambers,
Walter Wilson, William J. Lees, William
Elklni, Joseph Devlin, H. Spence, W. J.
Abbott, Robert Martin, James Caldwell,
Thomas J. Kelly, James Peel.

The procession will form on Water street,
right resting on Smitlifield street and pro-
ceed over the following route: Smithfield
street to Fi th avenue, to Market, to Sixth,
across the Suspension bridge to Federal
street, to Ohio street, to Chestnut street,
OLrnsi Sixteenth street bridge to Sixteenth
street, to Penn avenue, to Eleventh street,
to Liberty, to Fi.teenth street, and counter-
march to Union depot.

COMPLETED 1T8 WOEK.

The Grand Lodge of Elks Will Sleet Next
Year In Loulnvllle.

CLEVELAND.July 10. The Grand Lodge
of the Benevolent Order of Elks finished its
business A committee was ap-
pointed to secure an injunction against the
New York rebels. The constitution was
taken up and revised article by article.
The new constitution provides that each
lodge shall not elect more than
one representative and such a delegate
must be a Past Exalted Euler, The
government of the order has been placed
upon a more democratic basis. The Grand
Lodge will bold meetings in whatever place
it sees fit, and not in New York City as
hereto'ore. The ritual has been so modified
that a candidate can receive both degrees on
the same evening instead of waiting 30
days for the second as lornierly. The rank
of elders has been abolished and all mem-
bers will be known in the future as Jllks.

The temperance question was Ireely d,

and a motion was passed prohibit-
ing the use of liquor at the social sessions.
The next meeting will be held on the third
Tuesday in May at Louisville, Ky. The
following officers were elected W.
C. Dndley, ol San Francisco, Grand Es-
quire: Dr. O. Clarke Snrague, Rochester,
N. Y., Grand Inner Guard, and G. A.
Reynolds, of Hartford, Couu'., Grand Chap-
lain.

A HORDE 07 ASIATICS.

Armenian Paupers Preparing to Come to
Amerlon In Diovea.

fSntCHtTltLCUUAM TO Till PISrATCH.1
New Yokk, July 10. The following

communication from a correspondent nt
Aiitluoh, North Byrle, li published tlili
nternooni. ,

A Calhollo priest, deep In the Counolle of
Home, whose Iiitunooy I luvo the fortune to
possess, told ids ot a plan whereby theMaiuntts Catholics nf Mount Lebanon Intendto emigrate to the United Hiatei, Unable to
get a permit from the Hultanof Turkey they
will, by Health, cross over to Cyprus, llrltlih
territory, and sail thence as soma detnohmenta
have already dona. Anof liar tremendous army

f Asiatics Is.pienai ng in emigrate to t loUnited mates In the autumn. T last ar.
Aimeinaiis, j'.yen Armenlau iiauuera In this
reui.m, returned to mis country at l lie e xpoiiei

ouuiehes, are preparing to
rn in the autumn again to test' the fiinnlui
My of Americans, They.nterii the must
verelgn contempt far any law of Uonsres-- . as

tlia Iiillulle siiara oj an examination at New
York hasonoe bean passed by them. With the
continued grinding poverty ami military bur-
dens, with Mie Inorasslng taxes. Hit 'great
masses of Western Asia and Northern Airlea
ara determined to go to th. United Hutes.

my country as mv life, l earnestly
your Instant attention to this alarming

slate uf tilings, that In some way Congress may
stem the torrent of those hordes ul vandals,
who will ultimately destroy American liniiiu-tlun-

I am entire V sura tlist the klin
Ciibollo movement Is stimulated to the utmost'!
vi ma jtomanisis. uat uoncrsss awaken ana
check these movements, Iters Is no time to
be loir.

FEAR OF EPIDEMICS.

Dr. Lee Says This Country Has Little
Cause to Expect This Tear

ANY YELLOW FEVER OR CHOLERA.

Quarantine Stations Doing

Efficient Service.

METHODS OP PRETESTING DISEA8B

rsrECiAi, TCianAit to Tan.DisrATCn.i
Hariusdubo, July 10. All the mem-

bers of the State Board ot Health were pres-

ent at tho meeting except Dr. Ed-

wards, of Philadelphia, wbo was absent on
account of illness in bis family. In are-po- rt

submitted to tho board Dr. Lee dis-

cussed a number of sauitary matters pre-

sented to him since the last regular meeting.
He said:

The appearance of Aslatlo cholera almost
slmultaneonsly at six different points in Spain,
covering a dlstaneo of 250 miles in a straight
lino and probably 400 by rail. Indicates a very
considerable survival ot germs of that disease
from last summer along the shores of tbe
Mediterranean. Their wide dissemination and
early maturity make a grave cptdenilo In that
region, and, it may be, in Southern Europe
gonerally, probable.

Wo In this, country, however, have little to
fear. Our qnarantlno stations, national. State
and municipal, wore never before so well
equipped. That or tho port of New York,
wnlcli Is tbe most valuable point, is fully twice
as well prepared as it was whon It so success-foll- y

checked tho Invasion of tho disease at the
threshold throe loars ago. Philadelphia, the
next moat lively point of attack, has a double
lino of lntrenchments, tho Lazaretto or mnnlcl-pa- l

qnarantlno station, 12 miles down tho Dela-
ware river, and the United Urates quarantine
station. SO miles below, at Cape Henlopen. The
latter Is provided with a furalgatinc steamer,
just finished, which Is capablo ot disinfecting
tbo largoat vessel in a few hours.

EFFICIENT QUARANTINE.
The Baltlmoro station is well equipped and

nnder Intelligent management, and suspected
vessels for tbat port, as well as for Norfolk,
are also detained at Cape Charles by the
Uultcd States Marino Hospital Service. Tbe
efficiency of the New Orleans quarantine has
been frequently demonstrated. Its plant Is the
most complete and most scientifically con-
structed of any In tbe country. Should the dis-
ease pass these barriers, however. Its mode ot
propagation Is now so thoroughly understood
tbat it .will bo a reproach to the local health
authorities If it Is not at onco stamped out. It
is their duty to put their cities and towns Into
such a condition of cleanliness that-th- e germs
will find no congenial anil, Tbs State Board nf
Health lias In preparation a new circular on
this subject, whioh will shortly be issued.

1 he report or yellow fever carried to Spain
from Now Orleans Is mors than doubtful.
There is not more fever in South America and
Central America than usual at this season, Our

danger li from Ottha. the "ever faith
ul" and ever tlltlir tile, via Florida, The pre-

caution! which era taken on the t'lant Una of
steamers, and at Key West and Tampa, make
Its mirodut'tlonby that routs unlikely, The
faottltattheie werenooaseiof the disease In
that Htaie last summer iHdteatei that Hi genua
had all perished,

Time enough has elapsed since the last epi-
demic to graaily Improve the sanitary eomil-Un- a

of nur towns, The experience llien gained
will enable the autlioiltir tomeet with entire
eoiitldenee any outbreak that may neeur. and
UiHexltteneeof aMiate Hoard of Health will
prevent the Inegnlsr and llhailvlsad action
wliloh has marked previous epidemics,

J'JIIiUAUTIONfl AQAtNHT YliM.OW PI5VI5II,

The floods In the lower Mississippi Valley
havn left many planes along that river In a slata
nf great dsstliutlon and tlia onndlllnns are suoh
as will, prnbablri Indues malarial fevers nf suoh
vlrnleiips that bi may easily ha mistaken fur
yeiiow (aver, wptnay mamma esiuni rum
alarms, Hlinuhl Ilia disease aotuslly appear,
there will bo sueli a enneert "f notion between
tlinillrreiBiit Htalo linnrda nf health and be-

tween them and the united rllafas quarantine
aulliiirlllns nsairamteil (oral their repent

at Nnshvilla, that it will no doubt bo
lestieliied w thlu naiiow IJmlls, without a re
sult 10 Hie iiariiarnui espeiiiont nf shotgun
fiuaiaiilines, sunn as nave sarseeri the conn
try in former outbreaks of tula mueli'dreaded
pesiiiBiiea,

Tliontiisanoeof a mill raee receiving a vast
quantity nf noxious matter and (lowing
through Unlontnwn, Fayette county, was
ordered to he abated.

Action was taken with a view to the
adoption of a regulation absolutely prohib-
iting nubile luneral of persons who nave
died or oontagioue diseases, aud to secure
the ald-nu- d 0' clergymen in the
matter. A resolution was adopted recom-
mending that all State and county institu-
tions, Including asylums, hospitals, State
schools, alms bouses, prisons, etc,, should
take measures lor tbe purification 01 their
sewago before permlting it to enter the
natural water courses. It was urged that
the State ought to' set an example of good
sauitary order nnd cleanliness for smaller
communities and private citizens to follow.

Dr. George G. Groff, of Lewishurg, was
nnunimously President of ,the
board for the ensuing year.

WITHOUT ENQLI8H ASSISTANCE.

Tbo Amerlenn n. Inveslmeoi Company
Will be f'npllnllzed In This Country.

Philadelphia, July 10. All the
of stock of the American Gas Invest-

ment Company, one-ba- ll of which was to
have been placed in England and the re-

mainder in this country, will now be dis-
posed of in the United States. The reason
for the chance in the placing of the stock is
said to be due to the jealous bickerincs of
two factions in London, each of which
sought to control tbe stock alloted to the
English capitalists.

Sir Julian Goldsmith, of London, was at
the head of affiirs iu London, and had or-

ganized the United States Gas and Licht
Company, Lim.. for the purpose of subscrib-
ing lor the $25,000,000 of stock. The
Farquhar-Decrei- s party wanted to be re-

sponsible lor the stock, and jealousy caused
the scheme to drop through. All the di-

rectors of the English company have
and now the stock will be placed

here.
The leading projectors of this company,

all n capitalists of the city, who
had already subscribed heavily, held a con
ference and all agreed to double their sub-
scriptions. One binking firm which had
agreed to take $800,000, promised to t.ike
double that amount, und it is thought that
within a few duys tbe total amount of the
English allotment ol 25,000,000 will be
taken.

Fiiee. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st., cures headache, ncrvousues, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, eto.

WlIT la it the best? "Table Bello" Flour
Is the beat made beoause it makes whiter,
purer and better bread and more of It than
any other flour, and because a barrel of
"Table Cello" will make more bone nnd
muscle than three barrels of any other flour
made. Bold by first-cla- grooori oaiy.

tup

Warm
Weather

Often cauioi extreme tired feeling and debility,
and In the weakened condition of the system,
dlieasei arising from Impure blond are liable to
appear. To gnin strength, toi'YerQnniodisewe,
ami lo purify, vitalise and enrleli the blood take
Hood's wliloh Is peculiarly adapt-
ed to the needs of the body at this Sanson,

N, ll,- -!f you decide to take Hood's Hariapa-nll- a

do not bo Induced to buy Any other,

Hood's
$arsaparilla

Held by all druggists. Hi six for 13. Prepared
by O, I. HOOD & CO,, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar I
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miTinM wfed to the socialSO LLMIIUIv eventt, current newt
and tnuinttt interest of the Bovthitde, fttuea
bv THE DI8PATOH, will be unusually inter-
esting

niarrlaara Licenses Granted Yesterday.
V-- KMtdeneA,

i Oeorce Smith Pittsburg
ilKlttls Elton........... l'lttsburr

Mllbert iieuznoover oorougu
JunariesUiack Connonsbarg

Albert H. Blucey Plttsbnrjc
JUarah Watt.....:... Pittsburg
J John Dabraczkr Plttiburs:

Susanna Hobos.. ritliburr
I Joseph II. Doiichty Flnlcy township
( Catharine J. Jackson Moon township
(AbiahamHpeed , Plttsbnrs;
1 Laura 1J. MoDotrell Pittsburg
j Andrew Jerecsak Duqueme
1 Julia Hudscskr Uuquesno
(John Frankorletx Mlllvato borough

Alarm Jaketltseh UIUtsIo Dorough
( Charles Kont Pittsburg
l Ellen Flnucin Plttsburg
J Albert.Schneider Alleghenv
t Alllne serlnger Allegheny
J William Hoefcrroann. .Mansfield
I Utlllle Haliannfel Mansfield
I Andrew Pagan Pittsburg
1 Catherine if. UuuimlOKS UraUdock
1 William Beck. Jr Allegheny

Callle Iluente .'. Allegheny
J Frederick Bchaek Pittsburg
1 Alaurle Pbllllp rittsburg

Ooettlieb sehorr PUtsburK
I Lonrlena Uelnleln Pittsburg

ntAERIED.
McKEE-LONG-Tnura-day, July 10, 1800, by

the Rev. Dr. W. J. Reld, Mr. A. D. MoKek to
Miss Mabt A. Long.

DIED.
BIQLEY At Hotel White, McKeesport. Pa.,

July 10, 1890, at 8:40 A. XL., Captain N. J.
U1QLEY.

Funeralfrom hlslato residence, Coultersville,
Pa., a. & O. It. R., on Suhday. July 13, at 2:30

v. a. Frionds of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.
Memphis, St Lonls, Cincinnati, Washington,

D. C, papers please copy. i
BROOKFIELT)-- On July 8. at 1:30 p. jr., AN-wi- n

B. Hash, wife of J. a Brookfleld, aged 64

years and 0 months.
Funeral services at 189 Chartlers streot, Alle-

gheny, Friday at 4 o'clock v. m.

Westmoreland county papers please copy.

GREEN On Thursday. July 10, 1S90, at 8:30

o'clock A. M., John W. Ukken, aged 25 years.
Fnneral services at bis late residence. No.

6142 Carnegie avenue, on Saturday apted.
nooir at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

KAY-- On Wednesday, July 9, nt 0J0 P. M., at
the residence or her parents, 92 Irwin avenue,
Allegheny. F Kate, second daughter of T. F.
and Frances M. Kay, in the 18th year of her
age.

Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend the funeral services at tbe North Ave-

nue M. KOhurcb, AlleghenyfRev.T. J. Leak's),
on Fbidat, July 11, at 2 r. M. Interment

KELLEY--On Thursday, July 10, 1890. at 2:4S
A. it., of diphtheria. llrt.SK M., daughter of
Louis A anil Katie A. Keller, aged 5 years, 10

months and 10 days.
The funeral wilt take ptaeo from the resi-

dence of her parents, No. 4929 1'enu avenue, on
FitiDAf, July 11, at a v, v.

KINNEY-- On Thursday, July 10, 1W, ftt 4:30
y, MHlJzzm. onlyehildof Maurloe and Anna
Kinney, aged 7 weeks.

Funeral on FniBAyntflp, M. from parents'
residence, No, 9 Twenty-fift- street, Mouth,
elds, I'ltiiburp, l'a. Frlendi are Invited.

KENNEWKO-- On Thursday, July 10, 1890, at
Oli) A. ., ClIlllSTIAN KBNH8WK0, aged 03
yean.

Funeral from tils late realdenee, Ifn, IP Chest-

nut street, Allegheny, HuniUY. July 18, at 9

v. . Hervleei at VoegHy'i Oliureli, Ohio
itreet. friend of the family are repeotfully
Invited to attend, II

KIf,OUfJ,I3N-- On llinrsrtay, Julr 10, 1P0, at
nilli n'piiinMA, H,, IIPB, dsiiBliier nf Ihlunas
am Mary Klleullen (iiaeMallon), aged 1 year
and yimmtlis,

Funsral Itnui retldenoe of parents, eornsr of
Ward and Whltnsyatrs.ti, Oakland, PnttiAT
AVTKHNtioK, at 3 u'olook, friends uf the fam
ily ara respectfully Invited to attend,

AIANN-- On Thursday, July 10, IKK), at IIilO
ri'nfoek I', l FltKUklllOK MANX, aged 28
years.

funeral ssrvlosa at hla late residence, No, 124

Pnrty-ieenn- d street, on Hatviiimt ArTKtt-noo- n

at 4 n'eloek, Kriendi of the family are
reipeeifully Invited to attend,

MKVKIl-- On Wednesday. JulyO, 1890, atl A.
m,, Obohuh MBrisB, aged VI years a month!
days.

Funeral on Finn ay at 3 v. ir, from the resi-
dence of his inn, Martin Meyer, No, 3110 Harah
street, Honthilde, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of the
family ara respectfully Invited to attend, 3

1'AUI.IN-- At the family residence, I'errys-vtl- l
avenue, near Charles atreat, at 2i2A p. ,,

July 10, NouncitTJosBPH, Infant son of Hiiiioii
U, aud riop.ift A, Paulln, aged U months and IS
days,

Funeral service at fit. Mary'a Church, North
and Liberty streets, Allegheny, Haturday,
July 12, at 10 A. H. Interment private.

RODQEIH-- On Thursday. July 10, 1890, at fi

a. M Thomas, son of Michael and Ann
Itodgers, agsd 1 year and 8 months.

Funer.il from residence nf parents, 70S Sec-
ond avenue, on Saturday mohnino at 8
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

SHAW On Tbursdar. Julv 10. IE00. SIiltov
Lkonaud. son of Milton and Emma Shaw,
aged 6 months and 4 days.

Fnneral at Belleville on Buhday, July IS,
1690. ,

Belleville, O., papers please copy.
SMITH On Wednesdav, July 0. 1890. attO

A. M., TnoMAB SMITn, aged 61 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 896 Second

avenue Copper Works station, on Friday at
p.m. Friends of the family aro respect-

fully Invited to attend. 2
SLONE On Thursday. July 10, at 7 o'clock

A. M.. ALEX. Hlone, acerl 78 years.
Fnneral from late residence. No. 253 Wylle

avenue, Saturday, July 12, at 10 o'clock A. m.
Interment private.

Sr. Louis, Mo., papers please copy.
8PRIESTERSBACH On Thursday. July 10,

1890, at 10.15 A St., Harriet Bprif.steus.
bach, wife of Win. Sprkstersbacb, Jr., and
daughter of Dr. F. Taudte, deceased, aged 43
yc irs, 6 months and 2 days.

Funeral services at tbe family residence,
bead of Mobile street, Marion station, on Sun-
day at 1:50 1 n. Friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. Interment private.
2
STAEK-- On Thursday. Jul vlD. ISM. at 8 A.

k., cnABLKa Fbanois Staek, aged 13
months. Infant eon of Pblllp and Catherine
Staek.

Funeral will take place from parents' resi-
dence, 1613 Penn avenne, on Fbiday, July 11,
at 3 o'clockfp. li. ,

WILLIAMS Tharsdav, Jnly 10, nt 3.30 P.
L., daughter of W. Harry and Margaret

V. Williams, aged 11 months and II days.
Funeral services from tbe family residence.

Hazelwood, SATURDAY at ISO v. M. Inter-
ment private. 2

WE188ER-- On Wednesday, JulyO. 1890. at
1:50 A M., Qabriki, WEM3KR, aged U years. 2
months and U days.

Funeral will take place on FBIDAY MORK-IH-

nt 8 o'clock, from tils late residence, No.
19 I'enn avenue. Requiem mass will bo held

at St. Phllomena Church at 830 A M to which
friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 3

WEIB-- In his loth year, August, ion ofJohn and Barbara Wels.
Funeral from tho parents' residence, 472

Forbes strest, FntDAY, July 11, at 3 v. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
tnat-MH- it -

Ohio and Kansas papers please copy.)

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Suooeisor to Meyor, Arnold & Uo Lira,.)
UNDEHTAKKH AND UMUALMlClt,

Orilea and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele
phone connection. uiylMlO-Mwre- u

JAMl'.M M. rUl.UCUTON,
UNDKHTAKmt ANO KMUALMKH,

Ojtiokhi No. umkvkntk Bthhrt and 0X1
I'JKJI AYBKUsl, H3AMT UNO.

TsldpliiMia lit.'). sp'jMa.yrirgu

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
OR0HID8 AND nOOCB OKdMlK UEAUTV.

A, M. id ,T, it, MVllDOVII,
r.in HMiTiiriKM)r.
WAV icpiionp m, noM-mr- r

BUMMEU HAS OOMB
And oliolos friili flowers nrs oboaptluy will
UfuMliiiidlnftnydiilrodityln.

TsIsiiIiuds 380.

JOUKJt. it A, MUJtDOCJT,
waHMiTiirna.DHT. jomwr

nKl'liKHLINTEU IN I'lTTHllUUl iff 19U

AHHFTN . SVVdiWum.
lnaurance Co, of North America,

L01 im uiusua una pua bi "j..rJzLiOHEti, Bitfourin ATcauct a X.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SILVER NOVELTIES.

Vou can hardly ask for anything In tbo lino
of silver goods that we haven't got. Oar assort-
ment of Silver Novelties Is tbe bost wa bave
ever had (not excepting our last Holiday stock,
which was by all odds tbo best In tbo city.)

SHEAFER & LLOYD

Successors to Wattles & Sheafer,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. jelB-anv- y

AT LATIMER'S.

JUL Y CARPET SALES
have so far exceeded our ex
pectation, we have made for
this week another CUT ON
500 ROLLS Tapestry and
Body Brussils to 50c, 75c and
goc. We call attention of
close duyers, and those who are
furnishing new homes to this,
as the most advantageous op

portunity ever offered to get
the best makes at the price of
inferior ones for a few days
only. 350 rolls STRAW
MA TTING, $5, $6, $8 and
$10, Do not miss the odd
LA CE CUR TAIN SALE.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St.,

4S nnd 40 South Diamond,
Allegheny.

JrS-i-

m

c ONCLUDE,
and it will be

correct, that for
true shapes in
Shoes visit Him-melrich'- s.

It is
essential that you
should have the
comfort this is as-

sured. Our lines
range in so many-style-

s

that we
couldn't draw a
picture more fitt-

ing than the illus-

tration.

HIMMELMCH'S

430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

n

Don't bur until you 100 tlio oolobrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES,

Also Httel llanKOS iultl)lfor liotel, relursntSlid fsmllv mo, Hold by deslors ororywliirs,
Mnufatnrod nnd fur into by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 000 Liberty St, Pittsburg, Pa.,

Hoi A (rants thrnuKhout Wsitorn I'enrnylTsnl
Jor tlio fsmous lloynton Kumacos (if Nw York,
Orcr 80,itou in 1110. jyll-'J- l MWir

TEETH,I frmsasb
L

ithii.
" ts,, mstci er npsirs itis irb you

OpwBan nUI-- l &

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

SPECIAL SALE
-- 07-

LIGHT COLORED

STIFF HATS.

If you want tfce most com-

fortable and at the sarre time
the most dressy Summer Hat,
you should buy one of our
feather weight light colored
Stiff Hats. You should buy one
now especially, because to re-

duce our stoclc we are offering
unequaled values in all grades
from $1 to $3 50. We are show-

ing all the new colors and the
the correct shapes. See ours,
then see others, and we'll see
you back again.

Tailors, (Mien; and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

u

MATERIALS
OR

FANCY : WORK

IN SUMMER.
1 you are go! tic away from tbe city, or If

you going to stay ot home and want fanoy
work materials, you can get them in our
Taney Goods Department, ns all the newest
things, ns Well as staples, are to ho had
here. Orders by mall will bare our most
careful and prompt attention.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Sideboard and Dreiaer Hoard U nnd 3
yards lan, lu Motule, Qeriuan and Irish
Linen, plain, or damped with the newest
conventional detinue, llemitltohed Table
Jtunuen stamped nil over, 'i) yards long,
Linen Damask A tides lu all pleeei named,
ituumed for out-o- work, now n popular.
JiVlnifed and henutiloheil Trays, Uarreri,
Table (Jen ten and Luneli Cloths, plain or
stamped, (lorn, lllseult and I'sg Napkin",
Hnmll D'Oyliee In tireat rarlety of styles,
lliiltsn llliottiii Hplashers, rH'arfr, dull Inn
anil Tnlile Cloven, stampad and tlnM. to be
worked In rope silk or llurrran art thread.

MATERIALS BY THE YARD.

A large lino of Ornslios, Clorman Linens,
Linen Damask lor out-nu- t work, lflno Hheor
jiinens, Jiiruoyo Mnen, l.lnun unmbrlai,
Mamie Linen, Canvas 01 all kind, Jtutj
Ciuvne for mukluif Hand HuK,witli leathsr
handles for fluUhliiff. Uonurtus Cloth, mora
generally known ns serlm, In n urnit

of qualities, lu 18, Ul, ild, 40 mid 7U-- 1

11 0 11 widths, In white and erenm.
Silk Uniting Cloth, i!0 Inehei wide, UOaa

yard, In oream while, also 18 Inches wide, lu
pink, sky aud white, 91.

Cotton Ilolton Bheetlnff, 73 Inohee wide,
in whlt, brown, cadet blue, brome, garnet
and old gold.

I'onaee and India fillks. nlaln colors, all
shades, Figured Bilks for snsh curtains,
eonrf And draperies, Finest shades In
Plushes. If you wish to have the materials
you buy stamped, we have a Y9ty large line
of tbo

Very Newest Designs for
Stamping

For the latest styles of embroidery for solid
or cut-o- work. Many ol our customers do
not know thut we do itnmnlnir. and we bone
all sneb will read this advertisement.

FOR EMBROIDERY WORK.
French Embroidery, Cotton D. M. O.

Embroidery, Linen Floss, white, crtam nnd
all shades. Bnpe Linen or HurijHrrao Art
Thread for the heavier styles or embroidery.
Fine Lace Embroiderr Thread irom Nos.
100 to 1,000. Ordinary Embroidery Silks.
Wash Embroidery Silk rom etching t'i tbo
heaviest rope. Damascus Embroidery Silk,
genuine Eastern dyes, absolutely fust colors

the most delicate tints. Syrian Embroldr
ery Silk in white nnd cream.

Knitting Silks, Pure Silks, all the finest
grades of Knitting Wool, sui-- as Ice Wool,
Shetland Wool and Fioss, Saxony Yarns,

thread in black and all tints of white
and all colors made in German-tow-n

Zephyrs, i and 8 lolri. Best German
Zephyr, all shades. A (rood German 4 and

Zephyr, 5 packages of 2 oz. each and
fold weight, lor $1, in black, cream and
white.

Tassels, Cords, Ornaments, Gold and Sil-
ver Bullion, Fringes, Steel, Gold and Fancy
Beads, etc. Small Hand Baskets, Knitting
and Work Baskets, and many other items
not named here.

HOME & WARD
41 FIFTH AVE.

Jjll--

REMARKABLE

ARGAIN

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a

short tlmo only.

Carped, Curtains, etc., ao PER

CUNT LOWER than any other
houso In tho city.

CASH OB CREDITs

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST.-S- O?.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
Bbl9-e- 7 inn.

" 1
. . j -

'

r

s .

HEW ADTEHTISEjrHNTS.

DANZIGER'S.

THE ONLY HOUSE

In either city that shows the popular

Ladies' Percale Shirt Waists

In order to stimulate trade
and to make our stores more
popular (if that were possible)
we will and during
the month of July sell this
waist for

' 98 Cents

Regular price i 49, and they
are cheap at that. Ladies who
are wearing them now will all
admit the fact that they are
the coolest and neatest Waist
now worn, New patterns are
shown this week, viz. : Black
and White Stripes, Black Polka
Dots, Blue Stripes, Red
Striped, etc., etc. As some of
the patterns are limited, those
calling early will have first
choice.
BELTS AND CHATELAINE BAGS

We shall place on sale Mon-

day morning the biggest bar-
gain in a Chatelaine Bag ever
seen in this or any other city.
Don't fail to see them. Also,
10,000 LADIES' BELTS at
24c, 39c and 49c each and up
to $3; and bear in mind this
fact, that anything you can
think of in the line of a Belt
you'll surely find it at Dan
ziger'a.

(During the months of
JULY and AUGUST our
Btorcs will open at 8 a. m, and
clone at ; i. m exceotiner Sat
urdays, when we will open at
7:30 a. m. and close at 10 r. m.

DANZIGER'S,
Sixth St. and Ponn Ave.

w

l83oijj5lif1atpjyj5'

TRAVELERS'
WRITING MATERIALS.

Writing paper at 15, 25 and 35c
a pound. Fapeterie (34 sheets
writing paper and 25 envelopes) put
up in neat boxes, at 8, 10,12, 15, 18,
20, 25, 30, 35 and sc. Envelopes
at 5, 10, 15 and 25c a package of
25. 'Inks. Stylographic pens at
$1 50 to 3. Fountain pens at 75c
and $1 25. Esterbrook and other
leading pens. Lead Pencils
Faber's, D.xon and Eagle brands.
Travelers' inkstands at 18a
TOILET GOODS Soaps, Combs,
Sponges, Perfumeries, Brushes,
Shaving Sets, etc, etc

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

A WORD TO WOMEN WHO

OWN SEAL GARMENTS,

excollont reasons for bringing jrour Seal
Two to us now. First, vro enn do them
nt a tnuoli lower irlco than nftcr Bentombtr
1, ftiul lecomlly, tho dyo tikes much belter
In wnrrji weAlher tlimi lu eolJ. Our new
listtorni both for Jacket and shoulder
capci aro In.

Ladles' flnnnel blaxen and lallor hati
for mountain and toaihoro.

Men's Engllih flannel outing suits, enm-prisi-

ro.it, troineri, shirt and bell, f 13,
(14 and 10 penult.

$1 Splendid Woron Itanimoiki Jl,

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
JeOO-M-

rnoToanAPitEit. is bixtji htreet.a nne, Mrn crsjron portrait J fiUi se toes
psrora ororuu
iawperdosanT

xwm

KXW ADTERTISEMENTSw

B. & B.

AT ONCE!
If you want first pick 22 and 24
inch PURE FINE WASH SILKS,
50c

French Organdies, the real genu-
ine, and all new and choice, 20c

Anderson's elegant 60c side-border- ed

Zephyr Ginghams go at
25c

Another lot genuine Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams, side b orders, go
at 15c; were 25c to 35c

100 pieces choicer styles, better
quality Fine Zephyr Ginghams at
15c than are offered usually.

Frere,'s Koechlin, newest and
best French Satines, 25c Satinea
that are so fine and handsome and
such color combinations that they
don't look like Satines, but look
like Silks when made up.

100 pieces 35c quality French
Satines at 15c; quality just as good
as the quarter dollar ones; styles
not so new, that's all the difference.

Double-widt- h Tricot Mixtures
make good outing dresses, 10c

100 pieces assorted, newest,
choicest and best, $1 to $t 25.

Imported Dress Goods go at 50c;
almost a needless sacrifice, bu
we've made up our minds to do a,

July business and clear the shelves.

Prices in 52 Departments that
will accomplish the work. You can
come and sea for yourself. The loss
is ours; the gain yours, if you
avail yourself and get any of these
remarkable bargains.

Tho Paris Robes aro all to go.

Lot, fa 50.
Lot, t6 00.
Lot, 8 00.
Lot, Jfio 00.

They're choice, and ouch a lost
wo don't want to make often.

BOGQS&BUHU

Allegheny.
Jyio

FIRST SEMI-AiWUA- ft

CLEARING SALE

--AT-

"THE FAMOUS';

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street.

-- -

Our mode of doing busi-

ness is to never let stock

accumulate from one sea-

son to another, and wc
1

are determined to make
1

one-thir-d of our stock go

within the next 30 days.

We propose to offer such

astounding bargains as

will get everybody by the

EAR.

Enough said. Come and

see the sweeping reduce

tions.

Proisei Your
Horse.

Ilon.ibnflnxbe-IngAracMtiinp-

stitop.ratlon.ltl.
nocf.Mrjr thittsll
(hoars thmilil

Iho en
trttctloii ttil ill

illlCOlCwCBIT OIAM0M01 1 or in. foai.
I His wunt off ANDniC5TS. knftwlsilsn ami

llAniXBortMtri4iDsrl f klllufiholtior.
tun iinirillMAUCCHCNY.Cirv' limnjr dli.ti...
iuoIi si corn.,
ausrl.r nd e.n
t.r oro, whloU
sra T.rr snnoj.
In tr . Attention

Slr.ii rom , Irssk nd Inlsrferlnf 10""-h- . e,13
siinplr Ihs pub a In snrrtwllli

OuiiiI Knansh linrfhiH'.u
I slMinmiiUlsrluriftJIMiir OINTMENT, fUr--

sntv.il kp hor.M' pl In 101 i'll'll )"A..
IDIlll.M-U- AWUHS.W l'A.n"Ai- -

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. ft Dun & Co.,
aermsnU Ilsnk llulilin(r.4SI Wood street, oof

nor or Diamond, i'lttsbiirp;. l'a.
This aitabllshment supplies kit nacassary

inforrostlon iu to tlw stnnillnir, rfsponslbllUjr,
ota.. ot business inon throiiKhniit Nortri Amer-Ir- a.

It Is tlia olilo.t anil by tar tlio most com- -
i)loto anil oxtonsiro sysioni oyer orKanwau lor
tbo accommodation or llunklntt ami ilercntll
intarasu and tbo General l'rowotloo and Tis
Motion of Trade.

Debt Collected and Igal ilnessAUssdad
to tiuoBcboat Ua Nortu Aatatha CaottM

,1 J,ithii.xi

Xl
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